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Behavior classification of J apanese black bear (Ursus thibetanus japonicus) 
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A Global Positioning System (GPS) collar with activity sensor was deployed on a ]apanese black bear (Ursus 
thibetanus japonicus) in early winter of 2001， and the collar was programmed to fix every 30 minutes for seven days. 
The behavior pattern of the black bear can be classified into "rest"， "stay"， and "move" by the obtained moving 
distance and the activity rate. Three patterns， set at interval 60， 120， and 180 minutes， were simulated， and the 
behavior classification estimated from each fix interval data was compared with the data of 30 minutes interval. The 
"rest"， of which consecutive time was long， showed high concordance rate， while the "stay" and the "move"， were 
short， showed low concordance rate as fix interval was long. Since the accuracy of behavior classification was 
determined by the relationship between consecutive time of behavior and fix interval， fix interval should be 
programmed with due consideration of consecutive time of the behavior according to the research subject. 








あることなどの問題がある (Rodgerset al. 1996). そ
こで，ラジオテレメトリ法に替わる方法としてGPS













海タトではヘラジカ (Rempelet al. 1995)，オオカミ
(Merrill et al. 1998)，オジロジカ (Bowman.2000)， ト
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Fig.2 Relationship between moving distance and activity rate. 
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図ー 1 GPSテレメトリによって得られた位置データ (11/15~11/21) 
Fig.l Positional data obtained by using GPS telemetry during 11/15-11/21. 
日付の点は当該l3の12: 00のデータを示す.
(図は国土地理院刊行の 2万5千分の 1地形図「中j，i久多j，i久坂j，i古屋」より複製)
The points with date show positional data of the day at 12:00. 
(The figure is reproduced from "Naka"， "Kuta"， "Kusaka"， and "Furuya" the 1:25.000 
Topographic Map published by The Geographical Survey Institute.) 
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図-3 活動率の頻度分布
Fig.3 Frequency distribution of activity rate. 
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図-4 クラスター分析を用いた行動区分
Fig.4 Behavioral classification by using cluster analysis. 
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図-5 時間別の行動区分結果(1l/16~11121) 









と16: 00にピークをもっ薄明薄暮型で， 1 : 00に活動が
最も弱まることを報告している.本研究では， 6 : 00付








































Fig.6 Positional data in each fix interval. 
(a) 30分間隔 (b) 60分間隔 (c) 120分間隔 (d) 180分間隔
(図は国土地理院刊行の2万5干分のl地形図「中j，I久多j，I久坂j，I古屋」より複製)
(a) 30 minutes interval (b) 60 minutes interval (c) 120 minutes interval (d) 180 minutes interval 
(The figure is reproduced from "Naka"， "Kuta"， "Kusaka"， and "Furuya" the 1:25.000 Topographic Map published by 
The Geographical Survey Institute.) 
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表-1 各受信間隔における行動区分の推定結果
Table 1 Estimated behavioral clas on each fix interval. 
30min. Concordance 
Rest Stay Move Total rate 
Rest 120 8 。 128 0.938 
Stay 22 145 13 180 0.806 
move 4 17 22 0.773 
Total 143 157 30 330 0.855 
E 
Rest 84 4 。 88 0.955 
Stay 50 137 1 1 198 0.692 
move 4 13 19 36 0.528 
Total 138 154 30 322 0.745 
E 
Rest 65 5 。 70 0.929 
Stay 74 125 10 209 0.598 
ロlOve 5 19 17 41 0.415 
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図-7 連続行動時間の頻度分布
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図-8 連続行動時間と一致率の関係
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